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Antt-NwooUo Law
In a letter dated Dec. 1,1858 

'Governor Ooodwln J. Knight Bald 
to me:

"I have your letter requesting 
'that I place the subject of penal' 
ties (or sales of narcotics to 
minors on the agenda for a Spe 
cial Session to run concurrently 
with the Budget Session, an 
have received quite a number 
of requests, most of them In the 
same language. You are, o" 
course, aware of the problem! 
of the Governor calling a Spe 
cial Session or placing Items 
on such a call.

'I will be glad to give con 
sideration to your request when 
the time comes to consider 
whether a session Is to be called, 
and If so what Items are to 
be placed upon It.

"I do .agree, with you that our 
narcotic traffic Is one of our 
most serious problems and one 
which we should use every 
means of   suppressing."

Many civic leaders with whom 
I have discussed this subject 
agree with me that If enough 
people write to Governor Knight, 
asking him to place my antl 
narcotic bill on the agenda for 
March, 19S4, he will do so. Pe 
titions and formal resolutions 
are not necessary. A simple let 
ter signed with your name and 
address Is sufficient.

Rapid Transit 
The Assembly Committee on 

Transportation and Commerce, 
and'the Asembly Committee on 
Public Utilities are two of the 
standing committees of which 
I am a member. Both of these 
standings committees have sub 
committees on rapid transit and 
I belong to both of those. Last 
week we met In two full-day 
sessions at the State Building 
hi Los Angeles and listened to 
thousands of words of testimony 
regarding rapid transit problems 
In general, the monorail, th e 
duo-rail, bus lines, freeways, etc. 

Everyone present. Including 
members of the Assembly and 
reporters from the-'five mqtro 
polttan Ifos Angeles newspapers 
agreed that the owners and man-' 
agers of bus lines have succeed} 
ed in the past in checking off 
any legislation which would at 
tempt ,to solve the problem of 
traffic In los Angeles County. 
The officers of bus lines had 
the nerve to tell us that they 
should be exempt from state and 
local taxation, bus loading sta 
tions should be built for them 
out of State % funds, and they 
should be permitted to raise 
rates without giving notice In 
advance and without anything 
more than a very perfunctory 
hearing before the Public Utili 
ties Commission. .

It is perfectly apparent to any 
one who has studied the sub 
ject that we do not have any 
workable plan for mass rapid 
transit in Los Angeles County. 
In all testimony, the bus men 
avoided the word "rapid" be 
cause- they want buses and only 
buses to haul people. They rea 
lize that a demand for rapid 
transit means a limitation on 
their power to get rich at the 
expense of the bus riders.

Vtae Increases
Stanley Lanham, vice-president, 

Los Angeles Transit Lines, ad 
mitted In his teal'
bus line had received" six fare 
Increases in about six years, 
that the number of passengers 
hauled 'had decreased, and the 
dividends paid to stockholders 
had increased. In other words, 
the fare increases were used 
partly to increase dividends, but 
the service was worse. He also 
admitted that he and his asso 
ciates had fought strenuously 
against any attempt to set up 
a master plan for mass rppld 
transit in Los Angeles Cpurity. 

Jesse L. Haugh, president, Met 
ropolitan Coach Lines, admitted 
that his company had acquired 
ths Pacific Electric Company un 
der peculiar financing conditions 
which rehilnded me of the old 
"Get Rich. Quick Walllngford" 
stories in the Cosmopolitan Mag 
azine. It is a long but Interest 
ing story that I shall relate In 
another Issue.

' Bible Club.
Mr. Harold W. Kennedy, Coun 

ty Counsel of Los Angeles Coun 
ty, tells me that it Is legally 
Impossible for Bible classes, Bi 
ble clubs, or other organizations 
featuring religious teachings'to 
be held on school property, eith 
er during or after school hours. 
This announcement in In re 
sponse to many Inquiries from 
readers.

Aluminum Utomlb 
Some door-to-door salesmen are 

telling- housewives that alumin 
um cooking utensils are bad for 
health and should bo discarded. 
This-Is an. untruth. Send the 
names and addresses of sales 
men spreading this false Infor 
mation to the Better Business 
Bureau, Forum Building, Los 
Angeles.

How to Write to M* 
Pleas* wnd all mall to Pas'
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mento 14, but meanwhile pleas*|hj arlngs, the mall It-forwarde
[use the InglcwooJ address. When 
I am out of town a'tending

to me by the Inglewood PC 
master.

SEE SANTA CLAUS 
IN PERSON

AT YOUR JIM DANDY MARKET
THUR-FRI-SAT-SUN-MON-TUES

11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
FREE CANDY FOR THE KIPDIPS

MARKETS 
2515 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

A Terrific 
DOUBLE TREAT! > *, «o*u 
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Orange Juice
'NOW*

•Tremendously Popular
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TUB *»"•"' ~ • - I
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OH* 49*
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ANODIZED ALUMINUM TUMHfRSI
Now you oil ui tbeie brllliinilr colored Baecal alumi 
num tumbltn filled with delicious Ralnbo brand fawn 
Orange juice. . , and for lew then the retail price of the 
tumblert elone.
• Ducal tumbler* come in eight harmoaUinf 4e«p 

tone colon... made of durable anodlted aluminum (hat 
can't chip or break ... •parkle without poliibiag . .. IMC 
a lifetime.

Nen daw when you ait for froun orann inlet. 
aay"Rainbo bland, in BaKal aluminum lumbwrt ..- 
and (el * "double" treat.

Add to Your S*t Ev«ry W«»k With 
Rich Ntw Colored Turnbftr*.

NOW ON SALE at

TORRANCE BLVD. 
TORRANCE

1516 101 HIWAY

There's more eating for four money 
in JIM DANDY Top quality meats.

Oar trimming method means you don't pay for watte parts—no excess fat. All 
JIM DANDY meats are properly prepared so that You get only the portion that I 
righHy belongs on each cut—Full Value every time.

Ytar GIVE

NUCOA 29 
CRISCO 87
LIBBY'S FANCY SOLID PACK—TALL 303 CAN lie 2'/» SIZE CAN - ^ ^

PUMPKIN 16
KOUNTY KIST-T.nd.r. Tempting

'"THIS YtAH

SWEET PEAS.
KOUNTY KIST CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN CORN

T.H 303 CM

T«« 303 Can

PEACH HALVES
STOKLEY-S STRAINED

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Wtpo/nt

^> Can

re 
ar23' 
I*

EARLY CALIFORNIA—PimJento Stuffed Oiion t-oL Jar ^|t ̂ gfc

GREEN OLIVES . ... .33
HEINZ PICKLES—BLAIN DILLS AND Zfcoi Jar ^^ mfj

KOSHER DILLS . . .35
SWEET SUSAN 16-oz. Jar ^^ jjff

SWEET PICKLES . . . 27
HEINZ Fl© OR IS.oi.Tii.

•: PATE PUDPINC ...
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

SUGGESTION
LARGE STUFFED

DOGS
3 98 

Regular S.9K
Thit it a Top Quality Dog 

not «n inferior grade, 
. bettor buy nowl

SPECIAL BUYS — CHRISTMAS GIFTS
BEAUTIFULLY COLORED 

BASCAL ANODIZED ALUMINUM

TUMBLERS
lO-oi. Six S*t of 4 Tumblen

$5.00 Value

Another e«eellent gift idea 
Individual — Assorted Patterns

T-V Snack Tray
or Fold-Up Table 

Handy — Practical

"TUt Ytar GIVE FOOD" .» 
SUGAR N' SPICE—SLICED Urge Lo.f^^L
EtDBAn ^^'DllK.m.f "Prov.n by Taite" i.Bl^9 
DUNCAN HINES BUHERMILK IS-oi Box _ ^

PANCAKE MIX 25
PANCAKE SYRUP 12-oi. Bottle^ _—

VERMONT MAID27'
S*W BRANDED 28-oi. Jar _ ^

MINCEMEAT 49*
S & W MARASCHINO 8-oz. Bottl.^. _—

CHERRIES 27
SPECIAL LOW PRICE Large Box _ ^

NKwWaW Detergent .llM^iF 
PUREX NEW SUDSER Urg* Bo. _ ̂ .

TREND 21
"TM« Ytar <HVf FOOD"

Golden State ^

IGG * 
HOG

An Iditl Treat for Hide 
Non-Aloohollo

•9V
59'

•


